[Study of a health indicator to assess effectiveness of a hospital outpatient department (author's transl)].
Evaluation of medical cares effectiveness needs health indices allowing the description of the severity of the disease and of the capacity of change. Disability seems a concept adapted to both challenges. It represents a disfunctional state continuum of which the levels are measurable, whatever the etiology or the diagnosis are. It also measures the variation of daily activities reduction, consequence of health disorders. From this concept, the authors have built, and applied to rheumatic patients seen at an outpatient department of gerontology, a seven levels scale. 480 consultations affecting 270 patients were carried out. The mean restriction of disability, at the time of the first referral was 2,9. The indice seems to be valid because it allows to classify the patients in 3 groups according to the severity of the involving disorder. The observed changes for 4 typical disorder groups agreed with what was expected. 122 patients were seen twice or more. The average of the difference between the grading of disability at the time of the first and the last consultation was--0,43, showing a significant improvement. After discussion of some shortcomings of their indice, the authors concluded that the scale used seems adapted to assess effectiveness of outpatient medical cares.